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&lt;p&gt;David Beckham and Ryan Giggs in the 1999 FA Cup final Image credit: Get

ty Images&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Sheringhamâ��s introduction meant a change of &#128737;  shape for United

, whose freestyle formation was closest to a diamond midfield â�� Butt deepest, Gi

ggs on the left and &#128737;  Beckham right, with Yorke behind the front two an

d Sheringham also pulling left. It left them dangerously exposed to counter-atta

cks, &#128737;  but Ferguson was always of the view that you may as well be hang

ed for a sheep as a lamb. &#128737;  â��We could never have started with that line

-up; it would have been brave going on suicidal,â�� said Gary Neville in &#128737;

  his autobiography, Red. â��A final twenty minutes of desperation was another mat

ter.â��&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;United celebrate Solskjaer&#39;s late winner Image credit: Getty Images

&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The &#128737;  Bayern goal did not earn Solskjaer the adoration of Unit

ed fans; it validated what they had seen for the previous &#128737;  two and a h

alf years. Thereâ��s an innate humility in Scandinavian culture, and Solskjaer say

s he felt a connection with &#128737;  Manchester people. â��We donâ��t think weâ��re 

something weâ��re not, we just want to work hard,â�� he said. â��I feel Mancunians &#1

28737;  are mentally strong.â�� He loved being at United, even if it meant being a

n irregular starter, and turned down a &#128737;  &#163;5.5m move to Spurs in Au

gust 1998 when he heard it was the board, rather than Ferguson, who had sanction

ed &#128737;  the deal.&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;No tale of a German defeat would be complete without the word â��schadenf

reudeâ��. There was plenty going around the &#128737;  United team, especially amo

ng those who had been irked by Bayernâ��s showboating. Stam saw some Bayern player

s looking at the &#128737;  trophy as they walked past it. â��Great,â�� he thought. 

â��Have a good look but donâ��t touch it. It doesnâ��t belong &#128737;  to you.â�� Ther

e was a bit of sympathy for Bayern from the man who inserted the dagger. &quot;T

o lose in &#128737;  that way must be terrible,&quot; said Solskjaer. &quot;To w

in it that way is that much better.&quot;&lt;/p&gt;
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